ACTIVITY LEVELS FOR OLLI TRAVEL

Each trip has an icon of one to three walking figures to designate how active a trip will be. The activity levels are described below.

Easy – 🧼

This trip involves minimal walking. Theatre trips are examples of easy trips that require very short walking distances and boarding/exiting the bus only a few times.

Moderate – 🧼🧼

This trip involves moderate walking and some stairs as may be experienced touring museums and historical buildings. Trips might include walking a mile in addition to touring venues. Multiple boarding/exiting the bus may be required.

More Strenuous – 🧼🧼🧼

This trip includes varied venues from museums to exploring neighborhoods and boarding/exiting the bus multiple times. There may be stairs, uneven ground and up to 2 to 3 miles total walking. This activity level may be found with overnight trips that entail a variety of venues and varying degrees of walking each day.

Registration for OLLI at WMU Trips is Open Now!

Please note that registration for all trips is through AAA and not through the OLLI office. To register, call Stephanie Schmitz at 1-800-887-4971 or fill out the registration form in this catalog and mail it with your check made out to AAA to Stephanie Schmitz, AAA Travel Agency, 910 North 96th St., Omaha, NE 68114. Stephanie finalizes our trip arrangements and can answer your questions; you may email her at sschmitz@aaane.com. Registration is required 21-30 days in advance for most one-day trips and longer for extended trips.

Early registration for all trips is recommended as some trips will fill before the stated register by date. In some cases, registration may be kept open beyond the register by date. Call Stephanie to check on the status of a trip.
Cancellations
When a trip is canceled due to insufficient registration, those who have registered will receive a full refund.

Your payment is refundable until the register by date for each individual trip. If you cancel after the register by date, there may not be a full refund. Contact Stephanie Schmitz, AAA Travel Agency, 910 North 96th Street, Omaha, NE 68114 or call 1-800-887-4971 if you must cancel.

OLLI FALL TRIPS

ArtPrize 2017
Sept. 25

Each year the internationally recognized ArtPrize opens in Grand Rapids and each year a host of unique and spectacular art goes on display. Always new, always innovative and best of all, thought-provoking art covers the city. Due to the ever-changing venues, our itinerary will not be finalized until shortly before we depart for Grand Rapids. Several of your perennial favorite activities will be included, such as a docent tour at the GRAM and a delightful pause for lunch at the University Club. As always, our goal is to concentrate our stops to allow for maximum art encounters. Registration begins Aug. 1. Don’t delay in reserving your spot!

Walking Level: More Strenuous – 🏃‍♂️ ⏰ ⏰

Note: The Oliver Mansion is a three story home with no elevator. If that is an issue you may visit the first floor of the home and finish up at the various history museum exhibits. There will be some walking between venues, up to 3 blocks.

Members $89, Non-members $104
Register by 8/25/17
Wine and Chocolate—Oh My!  
Oct. 12

A little wine, a little chocolate and lots of knowledge! What better way to spend a fall day than to wander the byways of Southwest Michigan. There will be stops to indulge your sweet tooth and a chance to discover some local wines sure to please your palate. We will taste and tour at Tabor Hill Vineyard and then lunch at the in-house restaurant overlooking the rolling hills of the vineyard. We will be treated to a presentation at Lake Michigan College by the department head of the Wine & Viticulture Technology program who will provide insights into the art and science of wine making. Lake Michigan College is the Midwest’s only college offering this unique degree. We will have the opportunity to taste again at one of the other Southwest Michigan wineries ($8 tasting fee at your expense). The finale of the day will be a stop at the Chocolate Garden to sample its renowned truffles.

Walking Level: Moderate –  
Members $108, Non-members $123  
Register by 9/12/17

Holiday Musical Joy!  
Grand Rapids Symphony Holiday Pops  
Dec. 14

Back by popular demand, OLLI Travel has your seat reserved for another magical evening with the Grand Rapids Symphony as it performs its annual Holiday Concert. We begin the evening with dinner at the beautiful University Club followed by this festive evening at DeVos Hall. You will enjoy seasonal favorites such as Sleigh Ride, the Hallelujah Chorus and even a sing-along. This special performance also includes vocalist Leon Williams, the Grand Rapids Symphony Chorus and Youth Chorus plus the Embellish Handbell Choir. Reserve your ticket now!

Walking Level: Easy –  
Members $149, Non-members $164  
Register by 11/14/17

Departures: All trips depart from the D & W parking lot at 525 Romence Road in Portage.
Fall 2017 Registration Form for OLLI at WMU Trips

Please print clearly

Name: _________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________

City: _________________________________ State ______ Zip ___________

Email address: __________________________________________________

Share my email with travel participants? yes____ no ____

Daytime Phone: (_____) ________________________________

Do you have a medical condition, including allergies, about which you would like to make us aware? yes____ no____

If yes, please list: ________________________________________________

Trips listed with Member & Non-member fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Non-Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ArtPrize 2017</td>
<td>□ $ 89</td>
<td>□ $104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine and Chocolate—Oh My!</td>
<td>□ $108</td>
<td>□ $123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Musical Joy!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids Symphony Holiday Pops</td>
<td>□ $149</td>
<td>□ $164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration form for AAA continued on next page.
OLLI at WMU  Membership # _______________________

(Find your member number on your membership card.)

Total $__________________________

NOTICE TO TRAVELERS: Registrations for OLLI at WMU trips are non-transferable. Each traveler must officially register through AAA and be listed on the official roster in order to board the bus.

Payment

Total Trip Fees:

☐ Check or money order made payable to AAA
☐ Visa  ☐ Master Card  ☐ Discover

charge card account number   exp. date   3-digit code

authorized signature

Trip deadlines are indicated in individual descriptions.

• MAIL TO: Stephanie Schmitz, AAA Travel Agency, 910 North 96th Street, Omaha, NE 68114

• CALL: Stephanie Schmitz at 1-800-887-4971 for more information.

Fill out this registration form and mail with your check (made out to AAA) to: Stephanie Schmitz, AAA Travel Agency, 910 North 96th Street, Omaha, NE 68114